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MATTER OF SEWERAGE LEFT TO-

COMMITTEE. .

MAYOR REPORTED INTERVIEW

Arrnnne for Taking City Census Side-

walk

¬

nnd Street Matters Were Tak-

en Care of Commlosloncr Hnnoo

Given Another Month ,

The city council met lasl night In

adjourned regular session with Mayor
Krlilny and all mombera of the coun-

cil

¬

present.
The needed repairs to I ho elty hall

was left to the committee on public
works.

The city attorney was Instructed to
procure two law books for the police
judge's ofllco.

The fire and police conuullteo re-

ported the purchase of six IIOHO coup-

lings for the fire department. The
same committee was ordered to re-

vise the schedule of prices to bo paid
for hauling lire apparatus to fires.

The Btrcot and alloy commltteo was
empowered to purehnno a now blade
for the street grader or have the old
nno repaired.

The needed filling and a new wnlk
wore ordered In front of the Coylo
properly on Norfolk avenue.

The following walks wore con-

demned

¬

: On the west of lot 12 and
the west sldo of the south half of lot
I , block 1 , In Colhimor'H addition ;

also the walk In front of what IB

known na the Slovens properly on
Smith Tenth street , and they worn
ordered rebuilt according to the pro-

visions of ordinance No. 27f .

On representation of the public
works commltteo that a larger hy-

drant
¬

was needed at the corner of
First street nnd First avenue , a now
hydrant was ordered. A loail of wood
was ordered purchased for the pump-
ing station. Needed repairs to the
water mains on North Tenth street
wore ordered , nnd ten new meters
wore ordered bought.

The council arranged with W. II-

.Wldaman
.

to take the city census at
the same time that the school census
Is taken and the compensation for
the work was fixed at $2fi

The committee on repairs to Thir-
teenth

¬

street reported that the coun-
ty

¬

commissioners had temporarily re-

paired
-

the same.
Mayor Friday reported that , In con-

Junction
-

with the committee nniiietl ,

he had arranged with CMtv Kunlneor-
Rosewater to visit Norfolk for the
purpose of Investigation regarding
the making of sewerage Improve-
ments

¬

, and that Mr. Unsowner! had
been here and conferred with them.

The petition of Chas. nioradovf for
u sidewalk on Klovcnth street between
Philip and Park avenues was referred
to the proper committee.-

Uoports
.

of the street commlHRioner-
nnd police Judge for May wore ac-

cepted and placed on file.
The water commissioner was In-

structed
¬

to plnco a water meter at
the electric light station , to be rent-
ed

¬

by the Norfolk Klcctrlc Light and
Power company at the usual rental.

The following bills were allowed :

Geo. Chrlstoph , Jl.fiO ; W. P. Mr-

Cnne
-

, 1.50 : II. II. Miller , assigned to
Jack Koonigsteln. 7.20 : V\\ Lamb ,

3.00 ; 13. S. Uoy! , 1.55 : Aug. Paso-
walk.

-

. 1.00 ; C. Wenlrich. 1C.O ; A-

.Schnlz.
.

. 2.00 ; P. . Walton , 1.05 ; A.-

II.

.

. Klesau , 0.10 : A. K Groom , as-

signed to Jack KoenlgRteln , 2.40 ;

Fred Hrody. assigned to Jack Kocnlg-
stein , 1.10 ; Scat ford Stamp and Sta-

tionery
¬

Co. , $ ." .00 : Chas Ulelmrdson ,

assigned to Jack Koonigsteln , 1.00 :

II. Pasowalk. 21.00 ; J. W. Porter.
28.30 ; G. nilger , 1.00 : G. (Irani.-

fi..00
.

$ ; J. Michaelson , 2.70 ; W. H.
Livingston , 10.00 ; Aug. Hrummund ,

28.00 ; A. II. Klesau , 2.00 ; Nebras-
ka

¬

Telephone Co. , 12. ; Gco. Thiele ,

1.00 ; W. D. Neckor. 1.10 ; 1. liny ,

$ C1.SO ; C. P. Parish. 12r.O. ; W. Kern.
5.00 ; G. Ullger. 75 cents : Fred Hro-
dy. . assigned to Jack Koenlgsteln ,

$ n.20 : Frank Brody , assigned to Jack
Koenigstcln , 1.40 ; J. Clark , assigned
to Jack Koenlgsteln , JOSO ; Carl Kr.v-

ka , ? 1.50 ; Oscar Uhlo. 1.70 ; ninUc.
man & Hahn , 3.00 ; W. I) . Uecker ,

50.00 : J. Friday , 0.55 : A. J. Koenlg-
stein , assigned to Jack Koenlgsteln ,

20.95 ; R. L. Moses , assigned to Jack
Koenlgsteln , 2.80 ; Frank Ilrody , as-
signed to Jack Koenlgsteln , 1.20 ;

National Meter Co. , 02.00 : M. Green
6.25 ; Norfolk Light and Fuel Co.

'02.00 ; L. Heckcndorf. 9.4G ; Gee
Dudley , 1.50 ; C. F. Haase. 15.20 ;

W. L. Gruoderman. 1.00 ; Anzelger
2595.

The ways nnd means commltteo
was asked to look Into the ndvlsabll-
Ity of getting a complete survey , witl-
plnns and specifications for n sewer-
age system In Norfolk as proposed
by City Knglneer Rosewater of Oma-
ha, the same to cost the city ? 700 ac-

cording to Mr. Rosewater's report.-
C.

.

. F. Haase. who had been hired as
street commissioner for n month , \\ as
hired for another month , his time hav-
Ing expired.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Leo Dalley Is In Omaha.-
M.

.

. D. Tyler went to O'Neill today
I. Smith went to Omaha today 01

business.-
A.

.

. D. Ommorman returned from a
business trip to Oranha today.

George Hohdo went to Omaha to-

day to attend the meeting of the state
liquor dealers' association.-

C.

.

. H. Krahn went to Sttinton todn-
on

>

business.-
P.

.

. Barrett returned yesterday from

business trip to the \\enlern part
f the state.-

irnec
.

( Hoblm la In the city today
nun FiilliTtoii.I-

I.
.

. C. Frlcko of Plorco wan In the
Ity over night.-

Mm.

.

. H. Campbell of Lynt'h Is a Nor-

oik
-

vlHltor today-
.llatry

.

l <nmh wan In the city over
light from Mndlnou.

Nathan I ) . Hvium of MadlKon wan
u Norfolk this morning.

William ForgiiHou has gone to-

Jreighlon for a few dnyii.
Albert Jclmlk of Coleridge was a

Norfolk visitor thin morning.-
Dr.

.

. 11. A. MlttolMndt WUH u pnuHcii-

or
-

; for WliiHldo this morning.-
Mrs.

.

. 1C. MIKclHtndt has gone to-

.am. ol for a visit of ten days.-

Mrs.
.

. Corn A. Heels wan a PIIHHOI-

Ig

-

( rlo Wlimldo this morning.-
Mr.

.

. and Mm. 10. 0. Mount are en-
oyTng

-

a visit from Mr. Mount'H Hi-
ster

-

, MHH| Mount , of Ohio.-

Mrs.
.

. II. P. Freer and son Lawrence
of Omaha are hero visiting her HH-

.or

! -

, Mrs. N. A , Lockwood.
Ole Onmundfion of Lake Mills , Iowa ,

was In the city over night on his way
o DnucHtcol whore ho ban n home ¬

stead.-

Prof
.

, and Mrs. L. Omey of Alnsloy
wore In the city this morning onrouto-
to Orchard and Bwlng whore they will
visit Mrs. Omey's relatives.-

A.

.

. J. AnderHou , a popular commer-
cial

¬

traveler who won a baseball
game for the Pacific people by a long

mi n few weeks ago , Is In town today.
10. O. Mount , chlof train dispatcher

of the Chicago Northwestern west
f the Missouri river , returned last

evening from a business trip to Chi-
ago.

-

.

D. Ht'OH and daughter Buford re-

urnod
-

last evening from Bluncoe ,

own , whom the former had boon a
week and the latter three weeks vis-
ling relatives.-

Chris.
.

. GlIsHinnn of Doou , Iowa , Is-

lero visiting Oscar Krahn. Ho In-
ends to go to Crelghlon for a visit

with Chas. lauoh and family before
eturnlng to Doon.-

.ludgo
.

. Porklns , president of thoCltJI-

IIIIH
-

'National hank of David City ,

vus In town today , the guest of F. F.
Wnro.-

W.
.

. W. Person of Pocatello , Idaho ,

H visiting the family of Jos. Horls-
oy

-

< and his two children In Norfolk.
Miss Molly Scott of Philuvlow Is-

Isltlng Miss Bertha Pllger and oth-
er

¬

Norfolk friends.-
A

.

handsome new sign has boon
ilacod at the F. F. Warn drug store
odny.-

Mrs.
.

. It. W. Barrett submitted to nn-

poratlon yoslorday morning at Chirk-
on

-

hospital , Omaha , at ( ho hands of-

r.) . J. 10. Summers , Jr. The operation
eemod to bo entirely successful and
vhen Mr. Barrett toft Omaha yoster-
ay

-

nflernnon she was recovering
ory nicely from the effects of the an-

esthetic.
¬

.

From weather that had ranged
iround the nlnoty-llvc degree point in-

ho thermometer , Tuesday brought a-

uddou chill that made overcoats and
urs almost essential to comfort In

Norfolk The- air was chilly enough
ast night to warrant wraps and to
ender the lighter garments worn on

Monday , qtilto uncomfortable.
The Nebraska & Wyoming division

of the Chicago ft Northwestern rail-

oad
-

systeni was represented at Chi-
cago

¬

In a meeting of all of the chief
llspatcbers on the line , by 10. O.
Mount , chief dispatcher with head-
Hinrtors

-

In NorfolkMr. . Mount re-

uruod
-

from Chicago last night , and
oports n hlghlv prntltablo assembly.-

Mr.
.

. Grunko of Elgin has written to-

ho local horsemen applying for two
stalls at the Norfolk racing track.
The stalls are wanted. It is presumed
iy the horsemen , for Star Onelda and
01gln Boy. one of these animals hav-
ng

-

a mark of 2ll'i: and the other
2:10M.: William Zulof of Pierce will

e here this week with two fast
lorses and T. U. Tlft of Pllger has

written applying for two stalls. The
track hero IB In line condition and
the central location for this section
makes Norfolk n desirable point from
the horseman's viewpoint.

The creamery business of Nebraska
is developing beyond the knowledge
of most people. If you Journey up
the Elkhorn valley you are llkelv to
have your eyes opened by the enor-
mous

¬

quantity of cream shipped. Al
every station there Is a cluster 01

cream cans on the platforms to bo
loaded Into the express car and cor-

rleil to a creamery. At Oakdalo a
few days ago the Observer saw 543-

100pound cans loaded and unloaded
filled and empty ones. All througl
the sandhills the ranchmen are dairy
Ins ? . They nro milking cows and run
nlng separators stations , to got the
cream of commerce. It converts the
silt grass and buffalo grass Into read >

caFh. producing regular monthly dlvl-

dends. . Every dairy country is a rlcl
country , and by that token Nebraska
Is destined to become one of the weal
thlest and Is now making rapU
strides toward the coveted goal.

West Point Baseball.
West Point , Neb. , June 7. SpccJa-

to The News : A close and exciting
game of baseball was played betweei
Scrlbnor. Jr. , and West Point , jr.-

teams.
.

. West Point was defeated b-

a
>

score of 4 to 3-

.A

.

close nnd exciting game of base-
ball was played between West Poln-
nnd Dodge. Dodge was defeated
score 10 to 7-

.Farmer

.

Dead Jn Bed-
.Mlnden

.

, Neb. , Juno 7. Henry Kauf-
feldt , a prosperous farmer of this lo-

callty , was found dead In bed during
the early morning hours. Heart dls
case was the cause.

WILL OE MADE OVER INTO A

HANDSOME COTTAGE.

CONTRACT TO BE LET JUNE 17

Plans Mndc by J. C. Stltt nro Accept-

ed

¬

and Ho Will Probably be Asked
to Ovorsco the Work for the State.
More Cott.inos.

The slate board of public landH and
ulldlngH has advertised for a con-

ract
-

for the re-construct Ion of the
vest wing of the Norfolk hospital for
ho Insniio , according to the plans nnd

specifications of Architect J. C. Stltt ,

vho was successful In having his
Irnwlugs approved. The contract will-

ie let on Juno 17. It Is probable that
Mr. Stltl will also bo asked to super-
ntend

-

the work of construction to
see that It accords with his plans
ind figures.-

It
.

IH estimated that the cost of-

ilaclng the wing again In commission
will bo nbout $18,000 , taking a por-
ion of the appropriation made by the
ast legislature for Norfolk hoHpltnl-

work. . The plans contemplate mak-
ng

-

the wing Into a cottage , to ac-

on
-

! with the general Bchomo of the
low buildings recently completed.-
1'ho

.

wing was originally four storied
n height , but the upper Btory will bo-

omoved , according to the present
) lans , and the remaining three sto-

les
-

will bo made Into n pleasant cot-
age , capable of accommodating sov-

entyslx
-

of the wards of the state ,

vlthont crowding.
The original contour of the build-

ng
-

will bo changed with porches and
ornndnB and It Is expected to make
t fully as attractive as the cottages
low being completed. It Is expected
hat the other cottages will ho ready
or the accommodation of patients In-

i very short time , and that the mini-

icr
-

of patients that can bo then ac-

commodated
¬

will bo brought from
Jncoln.

With the wing remodeled and
laced In commission nnd the other
wo cottages occupied the Norfolk
lospital will bo capable of accommo-
atlng

-

something more than 200 nn-

ortunntes.
-

. It Is believed that It will
10 still Inadequate , however , to ac-

ommodato
-

the Insane patients In the
lorth portion of the state and relieve
ho"olhor asylums of their overcrowd-
d

-

condition produced by caring for
ho unfortunates of this section. It-

s therefore likely that the next legls-
aturo

-

will be asked for an approprla-
lon to constnet! another cottage or-
wo to meet the present requirements

of the situation.

SOUTH NORFOLK RECITAL.-

Vlr.

.

. Koenlgstcln's Pupils Entertain
. for Church Choir.-

A
.

very interesting recital was given
as ! night at the Second Congrogn.-
lonnl

-

church by the pupils of Mr-
.judwlg

.

Koeulgsteln , under the auspi-
ces

¬

of the church choir , nnd the peo-

ile
-

of South Norfolk were given an-

ipportunlty to note the advancement
f the music scholars which -they-
icartlly appreciated as was shown
y the warm approval of the audi-

ence , each number being heartily en-

cored. .

Miss Nolle Dlngman assisted the
class , and her singing of Nevln's
Nightingale song was well received.

Picnic at Long Pine-
.Alnsworth

.

, Nob. , Juno 7. Special
to The News : The Congregatlona
and Methodist Sunday schools had
a picnic at Long Pine yesterday In a
flue grove. They were in charge ol-

Rev. . ( icnrhnrdt and Rev. Connel
The weather was cool and windy
Long Pine Is a good place for out
Ings.

ENGINE KILLS FLAGMAN.

John Steele"of Weeping Water Struck
by Freighter.

Weeping Water , Neb. , Juno 7.
John Steele , a llagman nt the Ran-
dolph street crossing hero , was struct
last night by n freight engine and In-

stantly killed.

Battle Creek.
Next Sunday Is Pentecost or Pflng-

sten. .

Charles Martin had business at Nor-
folk Tuesday.

Clove Reeves was over on business
Saturday from Madison.

Abe Alyea was here Saturday 01

business from Meadow Grove.
Henry Rolf went to Vordigro Mon-

day , where ho has taken a position.
Jacob Gnbleman of Green Gardei

was bore Saturday visiting friends.-
Win.

.

. Brltton , Alburk and John Ver
plank wore hero Monday from Tllden

Fred Simmons has rented Zac Cox's
livery and feed barn and has takei-
possession. .

W. A. Witzigman of the Citizens
I'ank nt Norfolk was hero Monday 01-

a brief visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Lizzie Cnrrblno had two now
porches built In front of her residence
on Depot street.-

P.
.

. H. Ingoldsby Invested In a couple
of new lightning rods on his dwelling
In Halo's addition.

Henry Just wa's visiting Sunda >

with his sister , Miss Jennlo Just , ant
friends nt Norfolk.

John Best of Stnnton was here th
first part of the week visiting hi
aged nnd sick mother.

Miss Mnttlo Ingoldsby arrived horn
from Newman Grove Sunday , where
she has been teaching In the high

clool.: For the next year Mltm Mat-

e
-

IH elected assistant principal for
10 Battle Creek high school.
Clarence Pratt resigned his position

t lugoldHhy'fl wiloon nnd Earl Cart-
ey

-

of Tllden him ntkon his place.-

MHH
.

| Nel.i HniiH arrived homo Mon-
ay

-

finiii Chicago , where ho has been
tud.\lng In a music conservatory.
John Carson of Pllgor was hero Sat-

rday
-

and Sunday on a visit with his
ephew Mulvlu Young and friends.
Miss Nolllo McKnlght of Meadow

Irove IH hero on nn extended visit
vlth her sister , Mrs. Clarence Pratt.

Miss Annlo Wnntlln , who had a-

ory sore finger for several weeks , Is-

at the desk again In the Enterprise ofI-

ce.
-

.

Mrs , Auiilo Sovera and little son
laymond went to Bcomer Tuesday
or a visit with her brother Rudolph
Cerbol.

Lambert Korbel went to Omaha
Monday to attend the convention of-

ho Nebraska Retail Liquor Dealers
iHHoclatlon-

.Auringor
.

& Colenmn of Nollgh do-

Ivered
-

and raised a largo monument
on the graves of the late Warner nnd-

Mrs. . Mary Cox Hnlc.-
M.

.

. M. Stannard & Son of Norfolk
erected n fine monument on the grave
of Nicholas Junklo on the Tom Hagen
ot nt the Lutheran cemetery.-

J.
.

. C. Ransdall , janitor of the high
school , has sold all his property hero
and departed Monday with his family
'or Whltelaud , Ind. , his former homo.-

T.

.

. L. White of the Citizens State
tank went to Omaha Tuesday to at-

om
¬

! the meeting of the Masonic
grand lodge. He Is delegate from
Sincerity lodge. No. 241 , nt Battle
Creek.

There Is more stock shipped from
battle Creek than from any station
ictween Omaha nnd Chadron. Twen-
ynlno

-

car loads of cattle and hogs
vent to Omaha again Monday and

Tuesday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Herman Hogrefe and
sons Paul nnd Klnloy and Mr and
Mrs. L. B. Baker and two youngest
children departed Tuesday morning
or the Lewis and Clark exhibition at

Portland.-
W.

.

. B. Fuerst , manager of the Battle
>eek telephone company , says that
ho business of the company Is In-

creasing
¬

rapidly. Within one week
Mr. Fuerst put up about thirty new
) honcs in the country.

ARGUE BIENNIAL ELECTION BILL

Attorneys for and Against Measure
Give Views to the Supreme Court.
Lincoln , June 7. Arguments con-

ernlng
-

the legality of the biennial
lection bill are being heard today In
lie supreme court. The case Is the
ast one on the call.

Attorney T. C. Munger and Attor-

.

i h. BROS , snows
rrtscct this tar the Greatest Gatbtnng of-

V irFinous Feitur evf seen. It is not
a sin v cl or.c , to or three prominent acts
aa ! djp'aj: , but the entire .iRf.Tgation ol
.". . -. *. '. Wonders , Human Achiftrnrnts and

l World-Rfno nrd Features selected
with the \iew to make this tbc-

l' Crsf.UsI Stw Ilu flurlJ Has Eur Knor.n

noy Alton will nttncU the law. TIio
defense of the measure will be In the ,

luuuls of F. I. Foss , Attorney (lenornl
Hrown , Lyslo Alilmt nnil J. J. SilllI-
van , The blonnlnl bill \vns passed nt
the lust session of tbc legislature and
Hooka In tlo nwny with the oddyear-
elections. .

The efforts of the attorneys will be-

ef especial Interest to many lawyers
throughout the state. Constitutional
theories will bo advanced and nn ef-

fort
¬

will be made to show that the
now measure controverts the organic
law of the state.-

In
.

defense a long list of precedents
will be shown wherein other courts
have Himtalned similar bills wholly er-
In part.

Road Notice.-

To
.

All Whom It May Concern :

The commissioner appointed to lo-

cate
¬

a road commencing at the S.R
corner of the N.B. quarter of section
4-21-1 , running thence north between
sections 3 and 4 , 21-1 and between
sections 33 and 34 , 22-1 , and terminat-
ing

¬

at the N13. corner of N.B. quarter
of section 33-22-1 has reported In fa-
vor

¬

of the establishment thereof , and
all objections thereto , or claims for
damages , must bo filed In the county
clerk's office on or before noon of
the 27th day of June , A. D. 1905 , or
such road will bo established without
reference thereto.

Dated at Madison , Nob. , this the
23rd day of May , 1905.

Emtl Winter ,

County Clerk.

Absent Treatments.
The newspapers and magazines are

well filled with healing propositions
from St. Peter's oil down or up to
Mesmeric Influences through absent
treatments. Neurology being n sci-

entific
¬

method In Its true sense is
mathematical , hence wo cannot per-
form

¬

any of the wonderful things that
are claimed for the absent treatments ,

unless we have the person with us ,

have made careful examination and
analyzed the case , In other words
have figured it out.

Another thing peculiar to Neurology
is , we do uot express an opinion with
reference to a case until wo have
seen the case and analyzed it. Our
system embodies a method of analy-
sis

¬

of the causes of human Ills and
how to abolish them without drugs or-
operations. . The cases ns classified
by the old schools that our system
works best on , are disturbances of
the digestive apparatus , which are
really merely the most common symp-
toms

¬

of nervous derangements , and
in connection with them we enume-
rate epilepsy , cross eyes , female ills
and the lists usually found In
patent medicine advertisements , but
unlike these advertisers we must

THE TWO GREATEST
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see each sufferer , because It would
foolish ns It Is untrue that the

treatment would reach all cases
In each class. We recognize In youth ,

middle age , elderly and very old peo-

ple
¬

entirely different conditions ,

in each Individual the effects are pe-

culiar
¬

to him. Again wo find that the
public generally is not competent to
diagnose condjtions with any degree
of correctness not to mention analysis
at nil. The best that canMw said for
any remedy that Is sent out promiscu-
ously

¬

Is that It give temporary
relief to ; would dare claim
It would remove causes , or If they did
no sane person would believe it.

Another Important point Is that Ills
come from chemical or mechanical
causes , yet they may present the !symptoms. But if from mechan-
ical

¬

cause medicine could not possi-
bly

¬

afford relief , and If from a chem-
ical

¬

cause no mechanical contrivance
could fix It-

.Therefore
.

, the true Neurologist de-

clines
¬

to make any promises until ho
has made thorough analysis and
even then the promise Is accompanied
by proof that unless the patient fol-

lows
¬

Instruction ho could not hope
for relief , and that proof consists of-

a transcript of the analysis showing
the conditions found , what cause and
how the cause did it , how we propose
to secure relief and why It will do It ,

finally proving that we are only act-
ing

¬

in an advisory capacity , that the
patient treats himself , and If he does
it right nature will do the curing and
wo take the fee , which by the way is
always in advance because our pre-
ceptor

¬

taught us those who have
paid for a thing always appreciate It-

bettor. .

Yours truly ,

Dr. C. F. W. Marquardt ,

Neurologist.

- For Rent-

.Hosldns
.

, Neb. , hotel. Good location.
Carl Mnnthles.-

Do

.

you want to rent your house ?
Offer it through News want ads , and
you will probably strike the person
who wants to rent It. A News want
ad is economical than losing
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Every Morning at 10 O'Clock ,
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